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lA··thO! ,Churoh- Q.t:. .Q.~ "Dry1M lm" 1m loj1sS10~ ~
e l~fe of the Church 1s H1.elons. A r~11gious movem9~t th~t
makes l1ttle or no 'effort to plant new churches j wll1 800n be n\wbered w~th the dead, Of course, it ls hard 1~ these ~~y3 of materlalism to oonvert many peo-ple, but still there M'e eIlPortl\Ill tlflb•
...:.ly son, Paul, and I ma:de i\ trJ., last eprln5 lnto ,so1:rthern Illlnols and Ilouthee.stern IoI1s,sourl,' and fou,nd the peopJle poor, 1:ut
found many hurig~rlng for 'the gO,spel. One ohuroh ln, p8r~j"~\11ar
1 had not had a meeting fo,r several yer.rs, because they han to '3pend
all thei~ money ln pay1no the debt on thelr house. Thero ~era
good aucllonoes there among the outi!iders. ,If ohurohes, Iltr'cnt; in
\,
finances,would sena men into Iluoh plaoes, many soula oou~d be
saved." But ,the "strong" ohurohes, nearly altogether, wJ.,sh to hear
all the :)reachlng they pay for. Bro. Win. "'Freel!lt\n Jones, aald
several I~onthll ago, ln the ReView, that not many strong churches
hB4i muoh I~isslonary work to their oredl,t; and I/hen L;]mo r;rtunb"ok
reoently oalleel for 'helD in the Review to aid hlm in hls ~ission
ar~' work) he said that the few do'llars sent ln came from ,ls01nted
dlsoiples anel not "strong" churches,
Several yem's aDO, I trled to'st1r IncUana churohes a.l.one; thlc
Une ,1n the Revlew, but ths present publieher neve7' 'publi eel my
last artl01e, Here lt le, WhElt 18 wrone; wl'~h It'l
'r
"Profloh the Gospel to Every . Creature. "
.
"In tilO last speoch whloh the Lord made .before he flso"nderl to
hOAV'Oll, r,e sl\id 'Go lnto all, the 1V0rld and preach the gospel to
evary oreature.' The denomlnatlonal world has raised ml11tone of
~ollars for forelgn ml~slon3 on ~helr emphfls1s of thls ~om~lBslon,
But the language a~plleB to home ru1ssione ao roell. ~ne very ruen
to whom thl0 waB spoken spent llttle tlme out~lde of ?alestlne,
~o far as the Record goes,
It WRa Paul who went I',CrOSB seM3 nnd
to forol~ lands. Thls 00~lss10n eV1dently mennO t~t Chrlst~flnS
are to go to all claSHes of men nnd wOi'!len. It i!ler.nB thp.t ii,fly
should do somet:11ne; to llf\ve the peoplu. It n'pli!ltHI to the ()hur"h
todny. In thelr effort to oppose the soctarlan hobby of croslllng SEll'S nnd lElnds, mnny p.:lople ln the i:hurch of Chrlst jvwe 1!l1~·
lmlzed the Commlsslon, wlth the result that mflny churches and Indlvldunls nnve very 11ttle Bplrlt to carry the gospel to others.
It ls Just as louch a commnnd ln the (}rel\t Commlsslo'1, to cfI,rry the
Bospel to others, as lt le to belleve nnd be bnptlzen; and-until
our tenohers emphas1zE! the Grofl t 4 .9.~l1lJi!leslon, wl th the prop~r exp].anR tlon, I doubt whether we shall iiii1@'{ of c. 6plrl t to onrr~' th" c;oepel lnto other flelds.
1\
"Bro. Ketoherslde [wm.] recently ouggested ln the l:8\<1ew that
ohurchespo-operpte (worK together) ln koep1ne; a Man ln the flelp
to tell "he gospel, They oo-opernted in l\postollc t1rees. Chu7'cheo
worked together ln sendlng menns to the Door snlntB ln JerUSAlem.
W~kexex~KZKe.?Aa«Zft.Akxplaa
•• The Phl1lpp1an churoh sent mol'" thnn
onoe to ?aul While he WAS ln the fleld. There are nlfferent ways
ln whloh we oan oooperfltEl wlthout nny hwnan orgr.\llzntlon, ChtU'cl" lO
ln Penneylvanla are worltlng together to keep Bro. 'j.;r,okey ln the
f 1 tJ ld, find he 1 s dolng II gooel ~/ork nmong them. ThEly wl ~n me to
~
help 1n thnt field, and I expeot' to help them etrant;;then wenk plaOl' B
and estAbllsh new ohurohes, Severnl churches neAr at hflnd, l\n~ p~
s1bly separated, oan oommunloElte togeth&r nne1 say Vlhnt th_ey will
sive to keep f\ oerta1n brother ln new Elnd wonk places, nnd oc.n see
thnt hls family MS A l1vjng, send1ng thfllr g1fts dlrectly to the
worker. But unless the Grent Conrolsillon ls o~phas1zed more, lt
seems fell' ohul'ohes are golne to do muoh.
"I mr.de the statement severnl weeks ElBo ln tho Revlew, thl\t tho\~h
11'0 have about twenty-flve 'loyal' prfmchera ln Ind1nnn, (Whloh Includes myself), yut I ooulel not th1nk of ten Eelf-sustalnillg, selfedlfylng, loyal ohurohes that hnd been establish.. c', 1'1 the pr,&t
fifteen yOl\rs. The publ1sher of the rtovlew Ell10wed t:1nt thnt V!.:IO
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• very small' nlmber, And ohliecrror thelJbra'thr'on to WI'1tQ in ~nd tali
of oondltlons. By All menns do thAt,·brethpen. J~t us tAke nn Inventory. I hope we have establlshed'more, thEln·thAt. Tell olso o~
how JlU\r\y Ohurohes hAve gone doWn, or 'oone digrlluslve, ln :.our oommur,ity. Glve a.!illsorlptlol1. of wh~t thelle ohurohes nre.401no whioh hlwe
boon eotab11shod--how JlU\IlY of thelr meetll'}gs thlilY onl'r~ 011 by ,tht..mselvos, 'whethor they themSliIlvlls remunA~~~ thelr preAoher for ni6 pl'Otraoted m~etlng~ eto., thnt'the reader ~ay judge whether it is ~elt- .
OUstaln1ng, artd ;oy~l. If ~e oan not show th~t ~ny oburohes.sbtab11 shod, we oUght to-"sk ourselves "(hAther ws are the t·r-l1e Churoh of
Chrlst. -'Wq may be Apostolio ln dootrine "out not 1.n zeal.
"
,
"I hElve !ioent' yeElrs. in trylng to st1r,b%!ethref\ to over~oc& tne. p.Ltlably 8ll1811' w~rk we nre dolng, AS the publisher .oallll 1t, but hAve
made myielf naSSQus to mAny. They do not(wlsh to be distrub&d. I,
have prot\oh~d nnd' wr.Ltt.en l1ludh on Blble drl;LlS,.-c,nd the 801e plu'!'ose
was ~ help mak~the ohurohes 80 that they oould tako onro of themselves better,. LI alw~ys hold my drl11s wlth the Whole ohuroh~ that
the preaoher a1g1'lt 8-0 to wl:lak I\nd new pll\oes·. 'The protrnotlld '-ble
readlngs reaoh the prep-ohers, but reaoh very few ~ders or pros~eot1ve
e14ers, Who onn look after the churllhes a11<1, leave prel,oheru fre .. maoh
of the tlm\! to establi6h new ohurohes; I\nd so 1. have a<.',vollllted., Dhort
Blble readings ~ many pu~oe~ ins tend of long Blhle rendinBIl at few
plaoes, thnt we mnv develop more 'falthful men who shnll be able to
teaoh others also.' (See ~. Tim. 2: 2.). The sole purpose ln the oon1:.1 nt\.o.ld advooacy of Mutual Ed1t1oation hi> s been t.o develop ,100aJ. teaohers so tbRt the ohurohee w111 not feel ~e need of so muoh .pre~uhin5,
nnd will sup~rt the prenoher ln tl1e new fields'. :4Any o·f tht! prea llt!l"l.'
Who Rre best ~ble to tell the goupel to outSideI'D Rre wo~~lng .~~S ly
With the big churohos, ~nd the young ~nd lnexperlenoed prenoher~ nre
in the new fi&lds. We ou5ht to bRve the bAst'preaohers to tell the
gosgel to tholie who hElve never he~rd it, lnstallc\ of ur.intS th'&1!1 to .entert~in old ohurch IDembero who h~ve money but who 'never hnd any ~is
sr?,nnry spirit nnd never wl11 havs.
But it is astonishing to know and see how muoh 0:,posit10n tiler'll .La
When one tries to stlr thA ohurohes to grea~er thln3s. r-old w~ter ln
thrown on almost every 'effort. There hall been oppoal t10n nroLlllo(l
c.6f\lnst Jnt;l, ~nd the so~e oause hns been my strong ndvocao;' of Bitlle
doctrines whioh I have just mentloned. The burden of my prayers and .
work for Y&l\ro has been the development of the 1ndlvldualu Rnd ohurches
that they 11.11 may ~ eelf-sustll.inlng in every way, nnd that the; wIll
help the prellohers to sl\ve soule nnd pl.'\nt churohes and help wer.k ·ones.
If our work ln this dlreotlon ie 'p1tlably small', KO the pUbllHher'ot
the Review sa~s, then instead of disoourll.glng lt, we ou5ht to c\o
everythlng torenoourege it. I Rm glad that SOI1lU of these thlngs h~ve
oome up ln the Revlew. J~t more write on the sUbjeot. A lonG pul~,
Iln~ ~ strong pUll, I\nd 11 pUll Kltogether may I\ooompllsh nomethlng.
~nt ls the use of n mRn's pRlntlng hle house, and ,pRI'erlne the Inside ~Il.lls, I\nd laylng ln nloe furniture, when his roof 1s an old:rotten tnlng nnd wnter pours throu5h in every rRln. And lf Christlans
do not hnve Rn earnest d"sire to s/we others I~S 'lIe11 as them1!El,.lvsll, am
are not 'lIl111ng to develop themselves so that they Ilan help; ln other
worde, If they nre not wl11lng to follow thelr ~ster Who CAme to 'SEek
and save th!lt 'lIhioh ie·lost'--then the. roof of our splritual house 16
oft, and *13 'may deoOrRte our bUilding Rll we please bUL the final end
1s de s truo ti on and de cay. --D. A. So1tlDer. I I '
.
The publlsher save ns his excuse for not publishlng the artiole
lIbove that it WRe A IUlsrepresentation of the prsRohers Rnd ohurohes
of Indlana. The oonneotion of thou5ht shows that I wns tRlklng ahvut
ten ohurohes belng established 1n Indlana by Indlana preaohers or
churohea. In another plRoe ln my writlngs I stilted thRt t~ou5h ~Iere
are about R hundred "loyal" churllhes 1n IndiAnR representlng 1!l11110ns
~f ~hOllars, yet I did not know of. a slngle new ~huroh being estRblished
n
e, stnte the preVious year (I th1nk it WIIS 1925.) by the preaohers.
of Indlana. When the pub11sher onlled for ev1denlle of new ohurohes
b.eing established that he might show the falsity of mv str·tel!lent he
eVldently didn't reoeive muoh enoourngcment, for he never mentio~ed
lt afterwRrdS. He sa1d onoe th~t n ohuroh bRd been Atltabliahed ln
Tell Clty,_Ind., Rnd that D. h. Sommer had'preaohed for itll; but a
sister there Bent to the Rav1ew of£1ce for some one to establlsh a
ohur~h,. l\~ the ,former publ1sher Bent it to Elmo Brumbaok ln KA.tinAS,
and ne,.not Bome ot the I~1ana preaohers, established the ohuroh.
Therll 1. B
.-1..8
wor bAt n ..' A_A
nd1.AnA. and l\~waYa hAll been
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'liolile golng on.· It ls ·ns muoh. mlsslon work to' h.el,.p wenk ohurches (.s .
tlstl\bllsh new qn'cls. But I wlIs showlng thn t ohur~e's' ln Inc1.1r.nf\. l'ep- .
resentlng 1n11Uons of dClllnr.s Nwvooen s1-'0ly doln6 n pl tlF.bly 1lL':.!\lt \
M.lount of work ln estnbl1shing new oimrOhes. Eut :the publlshbr ,10l:lsn t
wlsh them tll.be Cllsturbed, lt seems. There .1s no stnte Wh~:r:b tho
\
monthly p1'tlaching system ls !\S firmly estl\bl~shed flS ln ImUl\nl\, where
the prenohtlr gOttS .on the lnst trl\!n 'on Saturday- 'nnd gets nV/I\Y on the
flrst traln on ~ondny; and I know of ho stl\t~th!\t ln propo~tlon to
numbttr and' w:el\lth ls do·lng HS 11 ttle 1'l1sston!\ry \70rk; find for thlrty
ye~rs I have been 'Working ln 1\11 the stntes where we I~f\ve .llnny churchElE.
I af13 this for thQ sole purpose of tl'y1ng to sUr ~e brethrt.n to gren'
er th1ngs for God. ' Oni; of Roy Loney'l,l nrt1cles on I!l1sa.1~1l\ry work wall
returned t~h1m unpu~11ahed, and ronny others of h1s nrtlcles have been
1n the officEl for 'seven or e1ght r:ontha unpuAl1ahll4. He sent ff)r thBlll
onoe, ~nd they were not returned. but when he f1na11y Bent the postage nnd . told thelll to return them 1f they wal18 not g01ng to pUbllBh
'
thom, they pU~llahed' one (lr.st week). Wo. Freeman Jones' nrt10lufl
nre garl;lled (eol~e 01' them) lind he ls not.permltte<i to oome out atrong13
flgalnst.·~he eVl1s of the dny.· The sl\l!le 1s. true of SOlUe others. l'Ihat
we w.lsh todf'.y 1s. "emoo'the" th1ngs. ;ie wlsh "afflrmative" prbn.chlng,
. but no re~)rovlng nnd l'ebuklng, fol' 1 t ll\,lght stlr up :tol1bthlng ann we
must Mve "peRoe" at any pr10ell Sut the Old Book sn)l8, "the wlndom
frolll Rbove 1~ flrst ~)ure and then pel\oel'~ble."
'
There seems to be a sentlment'.l\Illong brethren nnd churchen tocl:1y
thnt we should bul1d blg ohurohes, flnd3let the weRk one a tl\J~b Cl.rt. of
theUlselves qr d1e. In the Unlted StRtes ther.e nre 25,000 tll'lP'ty
meetlngll houses. I Mve fldvoonted thnt lnllge ohurohes in fI oi·tyuiJ:)u::"
d1vldo and stRrt ~p elseWhere 1n fI oi~ I\nu 6~vtl other peo~le n ch~.
to hear the gospel, nnd bes1des it !\'iJ,•• i1¥;e ·the \'lembflrs ~, 1Jett~.l· 'r
chflnoe to develop themselves, but u.~tdixxql tho ReviElw o:>ri<:ecns
that. He says thl'\t sl'lnll ohurohes mor..: eRslly foll into the h·R,.ld/J of,
fhlae teaohers, forgetting that the big ohurches more. ef\s11~' f1\lJ. into
the hands of the worldly proflcher.· In I!IY thlrty years of e.xperienoe
wlth the ohurohes, I find more spiritun11ty nnd devotion in the fiMall
churches thnn ln the blg ones. Nenrly every prencher.thl\t I know cnme
from n .l!.1Il.t\ 11 not 1'\ biG churoh.
.
It is interestlng, too, to hel'\r this sana writer talk 80 le~rne~y
/l.bout how the churches ouoht to oversee the going out of the pr~c,ch
ers, 1,nd thnt the youn~ ...en shOUld wl'.i-t .till th"y nrEl enoournged by
their home churches Rnd elders before theY stl'\rt out. Thnt sounds
very good, and the only trouble is thflt if they \'l('.ited theI'e would be
few young preRchers going out. I know of no prel'.oherb, 'prhotl"l\lly,
Who nre ooming out of the blg churchep-. The lnrge churches wi~h to
be ent.ertnlned by nn eloquent nnd exporienced l'lnn, nnd th,,~' are not
gomng to listen to the young fellows.
This Sf\lQe wri ter ln thd Rev.le" of July 17 snYfl .11Rny thin&B to di sooura.ee the sHcrlficlng prenohel' tonny. He dOdl1 not Ilbel!l to know
thnt most of the old estnbllshed ohurches, finn even the Review ltself,
were estnblished by men who went directly oontrnr>r !..II. ~ g,f ~ ,
he tdves. 'ihat ohurohes Rnd elders told D~.niel Sol'll!ler to borrow thOusands of dollflrs to buy.tho.Rev1ew find try to snve a remnnnt froD ~~e
digresslves? If BenjMinFrll.nkl1n, the f()<under o-f the Revlew.. hc.d followed the I'\dVioe of thls wrlter, there never would hnve been n ~evlew
and the world would hnve lost. one of lts 5rel\test 30apel prenoherB,
for the older brethren dlscournged Franklln bec~use of hie poor eduoation. It is true th!\t f~ prflnoher must use judemunt floout nib work,
but after nll, lt is the oonverted snul whioh counts. ThOl Note refel'~
ed to, I bel1eve, "il~ do moru to diaoournge the self-snurifioiue
prenchers, Who fire pll'\ntlng th1'J ne 1i ohurohes todny, than f'nythi.llg Ollse
I over sn", ln the Revlew. A few mere thrusts like thfl.t, c.nd the
"Uncedonill.n cnll" \'Iill inc'eed {50 untlenrd, c nd the ol'crif1c1ng Ilreflohers I\nd their fN'li Ues w'.11 joln the rest of the brethren ln their
drift intq thb ~orld. I ·would not be the fluthor of thnt Note of
discourngement for ten thouilnnd dolJ.nrs. I stand for th.. prel,ohers
and eldors and other Christinns who nre opposed to the worldliness
nnd apostasy oreeping lnto the Churoh todny, \'lhose hc!\rts fire touohed
wl th the Nl\cedoninn ofll1 frolB hungry souls.
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lUoh lnd1v1dun,ls nnd r10h. ohurches nt.ve f\ gr<iat rllspona.1tll1 t~ towLrl
help1ng 1n .the work of sand1ng the gOlJpel 1nto 611 the ~orld¥ or sv.nd1ns ,behind those "ho go. -I-l'el',d 1. tho ~ok I\bout II seIf15h rl~ UM,
and A poor /llI\n, nnd with 11 ttle cMnge 1 t npplles to our present
\.. thou~t:
"
There Wl\S n certR1n r1ch' churoh Wh1'Ch ,he,d II f1ne house l'.nd f1ne
oarpets and beautiful w1ndows; nnd #r.red sumptuous~ every weck by
hnv'1rig M orat1on "e.noh Lord' s dRy mOrning nnd, evening" by Rn elo-,
quent spen)ter. Md there Wf\S n oe-rtR1n poor ohuroh, nenr the .If. te of
this r10h,09uroh, AAd 1 t hl\d no pert!ll\llent house tn' ntiet. ir" I',n(, he.d
11ttle i~oney to support sOI~e one to 'develop "IhRt little tt.lent the:)'
had-t-- ,Th1spo.or onuroh 'dea1red' ·th1s r-1oh ohuroh to DEmel ,1t, A pl'enoh"r,
not t~ enttertR1n it, but to develop l.t anci help oonvert· oth~r.s.
•
AA4 1t OflHe to p.((8S that ,1n the oourso ,of 111me the poor ohurcn pL\ssoc.
a..my, Andwf\s oRrr1ecl, by angels into(AbrnhF-l'I" s bosolJ; the ,ri~ ohurch
also ~ssod 'ftWflY, nnd 1n'hell 1t lifted up 1ts "yes be1uB 1n t~r~ents,
{lnd seeth AbmhNr. RfRr off, and the poor church 1n his OObOI'l. And
,
,\he r1ch, s,elf1sh churoh oried and ,snid, "F~thor Abrnhl\l~, have l",&roy
on ne, .aucl Send the poor churoh, tl1l\t it nhy ,Up thll t1p of its"fingcr
in w/,ter, and 0001 ".y tongue, 'for, I nr-. to~e~l;I~l 1n t.his fll'lne. But
Abrf\haLl s,R1d, "Son, rel·,erobeZ: .thl\t thou, in thy l1fetil,:e reoe1.ve('st
thy g~od th1ngs, nnd 11kewise the poor ohurch ev11 things;. but now
1t is ooroforted and thou f\rt to~entod. And Qesides nll tpis, b~twllen
us and you there 18 a greA't gUlf f1xed; so thAt the;- 'F.hioJh WO,Ulc', p:\tlr.
froC! hence to you canno t; nei ther cl\n they pASIl to u,e tll.. t woul(: C:Jflti
fro.a. thence:' Then ho enid, I prl\Y thee theref,)re, fl',thsl', that, thou
1fouldst send h"m to neighboring riqh 'ohurcbes; for I hnvll, five lIistel'
churohes; that the poor ohuroh nay testity'unto then, leRt they Rleo
coue into this plnoe of torment. CLllte l!Il\ny tOMy the ·n~Il.~i .ry spirit of converting and helping others WRS coBing too late~ Abrr.hf~
eaith unto him, Thev hf\ve the'New TestMent Rn<1,.the exnnpl& of thr.t
6 rent luissionary Pnul, let them follow Paul's exnaple •. And ~e rich
churoh sHid, Nr.y, ff'.the;r AbrMfW; but if one went unto thEoI!l frob the
dend, they w111 repent of their selfiahne-Ss. And he sl'.1d unto the
rich churoh, If they henr not Pnul and follow his eXF.ripl e , n~ith&r
will they be persuaded tho~gh one rose fron thu dend.
---'000---THE LINDBERG CLUB, AGAIN.--In the lnst K. C., I quoted frot'.. 1\ secula,r Pl'Iper wherll they spoke nbout n Llndber6 Club connected With the
church of Ohrist in Long Bench, CAllf., "'lIhere Bro. !{orris belongs".
B,ro. Morrill thinks it stronge thnt I ~lention hi's na!.'le twioe in oonneot10n With the Rffair. The reAson is thRt'he is a leRder (or
proillnent defender) of SOHe of the digressions in Cflllfornll\. If
he hnd not changed his position on Church Governnent and the PreP.ohine;
~ueat10n, A nuwber of prenohers 1fould hf\ve thrown their infl~enoe with
iim and we could hnve overCOAe other diffioulties, nnd the conclition
n Oalifornia 1fOuld hnve been different, I belleve.
'
He tRlks ns if I ohArged that they hnd reports of 8~l!les in the
Bible sohool, etc., 1fhen I only said, "I lionder", al1,<1 ~trf\yed the
~ay !'ther such cltbs have donll in the denol":lnl\tionnl worll\.
But Bro.
Jilorr1e Admits 1'1hnley MS a "group" there, (though Whnley hil!lself called i t a Lind,berg ,club), nnd of course it could be expected thnt he
woulU minimize it SO.AS to Rllny prejudioe, as is generRlly done bJ
those Who Rre slipping fro~ the truth •. If there is nothing in this,
h~w did the newspAper reporters lenrn thRt there WRS such n"club"
that it 1ff\S 11riked 'dth the Y.M. C. A., actunllv 81ving its m.l1!lb~r?
It seems that reporters in Long Beach and Los Angeles (in the trinl)
-~
have an awful prejudice Rgflinst the church "1fhere Bro. ~orris belongs".
In getting More confirmation on this l!II\tter, I recelved the following fr?m one who talked wlth Bro. \?hnley nbout thill: " F1rst, W6
nsked nim [\lhRley) fl.bout ,tnking thel!l (pis Lindberg Olub) to the "y",
and he .ndmitted tie did. They 1fD~ld go there an~ play ljf\eket bAll••
'!]hen 1fe asked hilll about going to the show with the.. ln !.os Angeles.
He said he took' them to see the 'King of Xings' there, but he pointed
out to them Where they failed )0 carrv it out correctly and they had
cUscus,sed it in & 1f&y tMt _s good, etc. He said he preached publio ly that 99 ~ 0'1' the sho1fs, were wrong but some were good', and ho be11eve,d in plokj,ng out the good ones. '•• We were tRlking about the
pa,tor 81st. . and the preaoh1ng question when he said the Churoh of
Chr1st al_,s cUd havo such QM. .,f!1Q i~, and 'lIhen they got ou.t of /'
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those, ~ybe they oould go ahead and do so~lng. .
Bro. Xorrls slurs us b:l-aay.!.ng t!}l\t )'ool'le poople Stleli1 ·to 'be o~st1
tutional "'sorappers", and a.re 111 at' ea~~ unless ln a ,wrangle wl . v
Bomobody." But 1t seenll that sOI~e" peopl~ are not g01n6 .to so~ap-~.
not oven w1th the d~v11; for when an'old preaoher ~ll glve 1.1' to
1mportant sor1pture dootrlJlEls he taU5ht for year.s, nnd 11:111 p,0rr:l t
an '11nporhd preaoher to foX'lll a olub whloh 1s oQnneoted tl~rOU&l the
preaoher w1th the ohuroh, and wl11 quletly pen~lt aald p)~a~he~. t~
try to get.the youn~ p~ople lnto ~ pool-playing, eto. Y. k~~. .,
and to take his olub to f\ ploture show--it 1s evldent th!\t s,till
oreaoher ls-not f\ "sorl\nper" but has 1nld hls arnor down. Bro.
ilor~s' statement f\(5f\lnst ao~"ppers reCllnus us vert l'luoh of :t~~ to'
When he sald to Elljr.h the old proph'ft who WI\S ~r):l.lIe to- hol
[Tj
God's. Word "'Art thou he that trouble'th I s~el?
Eut thti prophtJt
lUlrnoedlately' I\nswer~d (and we ito tOQ) "'1 have not troubled Isrnsl,
. ',t'
•
..., .. , lro~ ."'e' 00001100bu
t thol.\ und·. thy father's house, ln thll t ~ ~ .........lll'-........ ~
•

,
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, MqRE CLUBS.--/md while we are talkln~' of' "Sllppln5" ,..e glve a 'newsRaper. ol!pp~ng oono~rnlng A. R. K~pples wQr~~t Hu~c~lnso~, Kana.:
Three boy's olubs nRve been or8anl~ed at the :Chu.ron of Chllst by
the pastor, A. R. Kepplo, whloh. are. open, not only to the.,l.Jo~'s of the
ohurol'l but all ln the nelghbprhood. Th.e oUbs are: The Frlen,d l ;y In-.
dlans, for boys from 9 ~o 12 yellrs; the Ploneers, from 12 to. 16.~rs.,
and the Comrades, 16 ~ears and over •. The program of all th~ee'~lean7
lz.a tlons wl11 have th'6 elements of athletl0, )11 terary and rel1~.. ous
value oonsldered. The fees are nOlljlnal thl\.t all boYB',,,who WfI,1t to,
oan joln. Rev. Kepple can'~e reaohed by oalllog 2272.
.
Now I suppose the re[)orters have agaln ha t.chOO up sOl!let~.;ng "'~E\ll1st
the Church of Chrl st II 31.1t thl s 1 s 1n hal'l1lony wl th Bro ..••epple 6
work ln Kansas City, Mo. H~ held one good meetlng ther~, but 'In the
last moetlng brethren sald he preached l1ttl~ Blble. He a"l116unoed
many nl.ghts before that he would talk about the "oung people on a
oertaln Sunday nlght, and wlth the house full he"snld the -oung people
had been abused and that 'they were no worse than ttievwere"ln hlR
y oun8 days, eto. One slster sald ahe would not have"ne-d her son
hear that talk for ~10. Thus he galne the favor of the young by f~at
tery, and lts the kind that helps hold them ln s1.n. Anybody ~no ls
not a tlme-server knows that not only the masses of' the yotmg but the
masses of the older peopl~ too~ are not morally v~at they were 25
yearB ago. But the' older ones oontrol theMselves a 11ttle~Wh11e th~
y oun 5 are golng pell mell. I oonslder such preRchlng a menace to the
Churoh of Chrlst a'1d even to morals.
Besldes, he trled to foroe hlmself lnto the ohuroh Rt Kansas Glty.
and nearly dlvlded that ohuroh. When Kepple went there, there were
about twenty-flv~ Ulen that took publl0 part, but he so talxed lI5alnst
their efforts r:.s unedlfylng, that few of the yonng Qell wl11 now take
part, and four of the five elders there told me thnt 1t Will take
years for the'ohuroh to reoover from the e~11 he did It. I gueB& thls
1.s the "evangel1stl0 assumptlon" MorriS tl\.lks S.o muoh about.

PUT TO SILENCEI--tt is belng oiroulated thnt f\ brothe~o npologlz.es for the drlftlng today lnto th~ pRstor system, had ~ 10n5 ~alk
wlth m~ and that I did not answer.hlm!' Wonderful I I tnlked wlth
thls !brother about half an hour. I sn1d that members of r. oertaln blg
ohurch told me tJ:lat a few years ago th~1 had preach1ng pM.otloolly
every Sunday by one man. and he sald th1s was not tru~. There was"no
means then of verU'1oatlon of elther stnt'8ment~ I 'know thl\.t one of
the preaohers of .that ohurch a few'years ago told rne that he wns
~reach.ng" there every' other Sunday, and thAt the other two Sundays
he took a chapter and oommented on 1t. Well, thl\.t was si~ply ~
lto," preaoblM, and he wa.s oooupy1ng all ·the tlme Sundf\v m01'l".1ng
~n~t, exoept what development they hl\dbefore tii.i.B-preMhlng
ilundnymght I\nd through the week.
.
.Thls pref\oher that "s11enoed" me askfld thls questlon, Whnt would
be wrong wlth hav1ng prel\oh1ng Sunday mornlng and hav1ne the brethren
'exerolse thelr t.l\lents Sunday nlght? Suoh development at nl6ht lS
nearly' always before the sermon then. IJ.y henrt quelled wl thln lIle nt
thls remark, not from feal' but trom d1sooura6ement, tMt thla brother
seemeq not to hf\ve the faintest idea of a church with elders who
"feed" the ohuroh as Paul oOllllllNlds, and where members ed1fy one another,..
.Md .
the ohuroh 1a aelf-sustaining.. Th1s th1ng. of htwlng
proochlng.....
. .,., ..
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Sunday morn1~g nnd n1Ght by one ~n, find then nny1ng s~me d~velOJ~ent,
petol:.! these meet11'1gs or -tit ~m1d-weelc,.meet1ng, month after"month, \
I oons1der 1s s1~p~.nn easy w~ fl ,~Qtk1n6 1n the ~\Btor ayetem.
These l1ttle ext~ meet1ngs ~ll soon stop,' and the oth6r re~1~.
.
That 1& the way 1t Mil been through the ·pnst. And \1hflt 1s the pur,
pose of th1s .d§i&lopment, a~ay? Kerely. to develop? The mn1n objeot
should' be to~lIerll who op.n Md will "flied" the f'look ns ?nul 001ilmands •. so thflt ~e ohuroh op.n stand beh1nd th~ prenoh~r 1n the nlle4Y
f'1elds.
~

Hi HE SLIPPING?--Some brethren Mve begun to doubt the loyr.lty of' .
Bro. J. C. Bunn on- the B1blll oollege qu~st1on. ori\el~er (I th1nk he
1s) reO"ently wrote h1m nbout 1 t, before he was to hold the1,r me.et1~g.
Bro. Bunn flnswered, "~eply1ng to your inqu1ry '11111 sny thnt Col. ,.17
1l9te f9J'th my stnnd on nll rel1gious \"Ii;lrk, If brathren can ter.oh, the
BlbIe ~rougn n.oollege, 1n the nnme of Ghr1s~, I w111 not d1l1felTowBh1p them ,any more thM I w11l other brethren who flre d01ng m1ss10nary\work through the Rev1ew. I w1sh to be. oons1stent. I a~ply the
SAme' pr1n01ple 1n regnrd t.o the cl'.re of orphnns 1n a hOl'l6 'supported
by the ,ohuroh."
.
Now does Bro. Bunn menn to say thnt the work dane through the' orgnn1~at10ns of B1bl~ oolleges nnd horues, etc., 18 sor1pturhl.
I oft~r
to h1m ~ follow1ng propos1t10n: "Tench1n(5 the ~1ble throuBh'the orgnn1zflt1on of 1'. B1ble oolle'ge, where the B1ble 11l'pllrt of tIle curr1culum, 1s scr1ptu~1." I w1·11 deny th1s,' w111 Bro. Bunn nff'1rm 1,t?
Here 1 B Mother: " Tenoh1ng the B1 ble throuGh n. rel1g10us pRper· ormeq.
by an 1nd1v1d\u\l, 1s sor1pturnl." I \1111 flff1rm th1s, VI!"ll Dro.
Bunn deny 1t?
hS there 1.e a ohuroh of Chr1st tn Spr1ngf'1old, ;'.0., thnt ';/f'.S s r·ted
to keep 1tself free from the B1ble oolleges, Rnd D1ble collee~prefloh
ers, and the pllstor system; and aB the leflders now are g1v1nG up
the very pr1n01ples of the1r eX1stenoe ns a separnte orgnn1,3r,t10n,
and ns Bro. Sunn seems to hEwe enoournged that move--I suggest thl,t
we d1souss tMt mntter thsr~.

NOT SLIP?ING, BUT SLIDING.--One prel'.oher wbo snys "1t" 1S' not iil1~
p1ng, 1\ ttsnds football gnmss; Mother got m1xed up w1 th Mothsr mr.n, II
w1fe; nnother prenohes nenrly altogether 1n the aff1rmat1ve; another
nttended p10ture shows; nnother preflohes every Sunday roorn1ng nnd n!ght
at ane plfloe; eto. It 1s doubtful whether Iluch flre oflpflbls, of judB1rtg
whether Myth1ng 1s s11pp1ng. Th1s 1s snddenn1ng. It 1s very nflturnl
that they do not w1sh strong prench1ng and reprov~ng nnd rebuking.
"JEALOUSY".--It 1s oommon today for brethren who Are 1n for "penoe
nt any pr10e" to oondemn those who stnnd l\(51\1nst nll th1s dr1ft1ng nnd
all modern1sm l\S "Jenlous". When Ben Frnnkl1n, the founder of the
Rev1ew, turned'l'.gn1nst the m1ss10nnry so01ety nad B1ble oollege, they
sl'.1d he Wflli "jealous". The B1ble oollege people hEwe Ellways 1lfl1tt" thnt
Dr.n1el Sommer opposed the sohools becfluse he wnnted to start one nnd
fn1led, and he beoame "jefllous". Th1s 1s ·the dev11 nt h1s old tn'ot10sl
"P'eaoe " £[ Confus10n.--T. L. Gray hfls been boast1ng about~ow
many ohu~ch troubles he has settled, but he has fa11ed to tell how
much oonfuslon he has brought among brethren.. Brethren 1n many
,places 0Pl?Ose h1m beoaus.e of h1s ')fist reoord. When II preacher, well
advailoed ll.n' years. 1s exoluded trom the church and stays 1n thll world
tor yearll, they w1sh h1m to live the Chr11lt1an l1ve a good wh11e
betore he tr1es to, tell others how to 11ve. One can't blame them.
But Gray hfls brought confus10n by for01ng h1mllelf upon ohurohes.
When he came baok to the churob he oonfessed to the charges brought
aga1nst h1m; and then on the strength of that oonfess10n he gets a
letter to another church, and then by leav1ng out many fflots get.
, elders at that other church to, wr1te a statement that he h.ad not been
sor1pturall,y exo1.uded 1n the first plaoe. Thus he repud1atee 1h
substanoe hIs oontess1on, and 'really stands 1n the w.orld where he
was b~tore h1s so-called oonfess10n. He 111 d01% h1s harm by work.1ng on '.l!oll old man Who 1s an elder and who 1s not whflt he onoe Tlas.,
I th1nk the·th1ng for Bro. Gray to do 1s to go baok to the farm and
qU1etly Anll humbly l1ve the Chr1st1an life tlll the brethren hflve
.'nt1dende 1n h1m. for h1s past rooord. 1s not one that ann or should
))e 8&1l1ly _torgotten. tor one who ,1~, to st.Nld up And tell others
how ·to l;Lve.
'
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NEEDED. --Erethren, 1 t at>pe~r-s- thnt t!)Ilrt. 1s liometh1n03 neellel\ to:>
aWl\ken brethren to I\ppro'aohlng dAngersl )lare I\ff1X'1l11\t1v& prel,on1ng 1e be1ng prnot1ssd Rnd eulog1ze~, nnd l\n effort, 1e bb1ns lJ\lt,
forth to 1nt11il1dRte those prel\(lhsrs :t'ho o<?n:.e out 'boldly 1\G1':11~8t
nll:s1n. They are thrown 1nto.the br.oksround. There 10 no
other I\veneue-throu6h wh10h reprov1ng I\nd rebuk1n5 Ol\n be done
fully, 1 t ,se~ms,. exoept the j.lI1.oedoMan ...91\1.1. l"l\ul cel\se~1 not
to WArn the br~thren dRy' nnd n18h t w1 tl'i tr-nr8, nnll thl\, t ... 8 "hI.t
'1s neoded now. DO you be11eve we 8hould oont1n~e to drift? It
not, w111 you 'help -us lIflrn the br~thren throu8h thG ),I. C. The
Lord ne~8 NOW those WhO have the oournBe to a~e/\k out for t~e
r1ght. Are you one of them?
"1
WHAT f' TRACT DID. -~We hlwe fI trnot on' Ilelp1ng the YOUllB People
on U1, Hell. M aldel' of l\ chUl'ch rel',d 1 t fidel "r1 tes me t.hU8:
"And we had:' nnother Blor10us neet1nB lnst 5u-'1dr.y murn1nts too. I
wnnt \to tell you l\bout 1 t •. The f,ervor 1 f! y&t high (.nd I tr'..Is':. .
1t may oont1n~e.
The l\ttendnnoe wns good nnu 1nt~rbst eA~bllun~
The ohnrge of the me'&t1ng was conferred to' me, an<4, 1 t SOtlms I
wns more prepl\red for 1t thnn eve~ before. I hnd ~ece1ved your
latter nnd l\ aopy of"a'\~-to-B1ble Helper" Just. before out' meflt1nB begnn.' Tho letter LMfloedon1An Cl\lll.I h~d rend /\nd it 1mpressed me. In the open1ng reml\rka of the meet1no I e~~hl\s1Z~d
the tenor of your letter w1 th /\8 muoh foroe I\f! 1 t wns 0">11p.1st~nt
for loe to ml\rshl\ll. Other- of the brethren mAde 1mpl'E!S8ive tn1l':e
too. When 1\11 were through the 1nv1tl\t\on wnu extended I\S ,
nrdently I\S I knew how to put 1t" nnd I\S th~ numbel' VlMl 'flun~
11. young brother wns reoln1med', •• l'or nll 'we ,kno',v ~rou mLy h~we'r
hnd pnrt 1n 1t. We ol\n't nlwnye tell how fl\r-renchinB o~r efforts mE'y be--even to fnr down through the 5enera~10ns. Th1s
young llll\n • • • I'll th h1 s eye s runn1ng over. and hi c heR rt to').
vms w~loomod 1nto full felloweh1p." The trl\ct on 'the youne
p,00Illo should be rel\d by all 'Jl\rents. lVe hnve 1\ nUlJOber lett,
11."d 1f you will Bond the postnge we w111 send you n6 I!lI\nY l\13 ;,OU
W1Bh to put 1nto eV6ry home 1n your church. Send NOW, lest ~rou
toreot.
WHAT SOIdE THINK.--"Wo nre eo B1Hd ther6 nre n fow who C're
stl\nd1ng f1rm for the r1t)ht w~y, I\nd nre not I\frl\~d to ory I\loud
nea 1nst tho th1nBB thnt I\re thre~ten1nB the downfall of the
true Church."
*I reoe1ved your B1ble Helper l\nd M. C., nnd enjo~r 'read1ng
them f1ne. Glad to help you any Wl\y loan. I am w1th you
on the 1'I0rk and worship of the ,:hurch and freedom from one-man
past0f,1sm. . • Ml\y the Lord bless you in every oood word and
work. --Prel\oher.
*I oerta1nly enjoy your Btl\nd for the fnlth thl\t was onoe
delivered unto the saints,' •• I certl\1nly hope your oound
tel\ oh1n 5 Illay help dra\'i the line on the pl\storatine Cht'lotlane
bef~re ,every oongre81\ t10n 1s lelwened. II
* Th1nk 1t f1ne. We eure need someth1n5 to wnke people up,
for this Beems to be suoh a Sleepy a6e. Chr1st1l\ns I\re' sllULber1ng"Wh11e the Evil One works rt1t)ht and day."
* Your &\ok~to-B1ble ~elper and Maoedon1an Cl\ll at hl\nd, /\nd
read w1th mUoh 1nterest. And r1t)ht nere I ~111 Sl\Y that we
sure need a Benersl aWl\k1ng over this oountry for"whl'.t is r1ght.
I be11eve as you do that the oountry ls slipping, ~s well I\S the
Ch;-,roh 1n many pll\oee. II
'
* 'Sure liko to rend thorn. "-'-Elder.
*"Thought the ll\Flt M. C. r1ght to the p01nt."
*"Read w1th pleasure and prof1t."--Lel\der.
*An old preaoher wr1 tos thus: IlGOd blese you in brnv1n6 Ute
acorn of the worldly-m1nded by writ1ng what they need so verJ
badly. And, 0 brother, do not 5row weary 1n well d01nB, for
1n due sel\son you shall rel\p 1f you fl\1nt not. I'm Bll\u VOU
d1-sda1n t'o be l\ popull\r prel\cher- - we Mve too ml\ny of thl".t olaBB
now. Jesus WI\S oruo1f1ed, h1s I\R5Btlos l\~l were ml\rtyrA, but
preeent dl\Y pastors dreBll up and throw boquots to the 1nfluent1l\l."
A

A "WARNING~ SONG-BOOK,--PI\ul oel\Bed not towl\rn everyone
,n1ght nnd dIIy w1th tenrs. 'lEo must do whl\t we oan. The IIPro_
trl\oted l4eet1n5 Song-boolt ll was l\M'anp;od tor thl\t purposll.

\
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jlAGE EI~HT .
. ' \
W1th overy 1nv1tnt10n song tnere 1S·R pnge ot sor1pture w~rn1ngs,
which it re~d by the prencher or song lander mn~ help st1r. the
henrer. Bes1des,' at th~ oonclus1on ot the book there ~re two
,tull pagos ot llor1pturus on ·The ChurCh wh1ch Ohr1st BU1lt.Thus
.tho song~book mak~s 0 good trRot •. Pr10e twenty oents 1n nn~
qunnt1ty. It hae more thfln n ~~dred songs,thnt nenrly ~v~~y
one knows. Send NOW to P. A. SOlDlller, 91 f\ Congrells Ava., ImUE\napolls; In~u nnd W I:!W W !In! prottl\Qte?>. menUM i.hU !r.ll.
_ DOU YOU ~RIZE YOUR CIVIL ANP RELI<lIOUS LIBERTY? .--I-t so, then
you would better talk nnd vote Cl6l\'1nst "'1 Sm1th. The pope U
agA1nst our s.eparnt10n ot 'church I\nd stCLt.e, n5E\1nst our no~
1seotnr1nn sohool system, nnd n~1nst the freedom of speech nnd
press. The onrd1nnls must do just whAt the pope SRYS; the
arch-b1shops must do just whht the oard1nals sny; the b1shopB
\ must do just whnt the nrCh-b1shops 8ail,the. pr1ests must do just
whl1. t. ~e '01 shops slly ;--nnd Al Sm! toq., nnd evury othel:' loyn,l ~nd
aO~1ve R9man Jl\thol1G) must do just what th. pr1est sny6, nn(, henos
whRt the pope SI\Ys, nnd the popes dootr1nes I\re n~1nst our
tree 1nst1tut10ns, ns we showed. Bes1des, 1t booze OO~8S baok
we ~I\n read1ly expeot nny t1me to- be run down by n d~tn dr1ver
on the 5J'ent h1ghlVays. For the pr'otect10n ot myself ancl l~Y frm1~
I 1ntend to vote nnd prenoh rtgn1nst Al Sm1th tor pr~sa1dent. .
Severnl old men nre on the benoh of tha Supreme Oourt ot the U. S.,
arid If Al(obholO Smlth hns the tilllng ot the vaoRney, hb ~\n
put ln Rolll1sh sympathlzers •• Then tbe :::P.tho11os wlll,dflT-lnnf.
the.lr 'pnrt ot the sohool tunds for their pnrochll\l SO'100'lS, and
lt wlll be brought betore these Romlsh judges, nnd they wlll
deolde thnt lt ls all rlght to thus dlv1de th'e tunds,. toto., .. to.
ot oourse, it ml~t take severnl yanrs for.thnt to be;done~but Sl\tety Flrst. I should llke to see our slsters vote I\on inst
Al Smlth tor every Cntholl0 wOl!II\n nnd nun nnd man will vote. I
thlnk o~ prenohcrs should trom the pulp1t show thnt one of the
most fnr-renohlng eleotlons Amerlon ever had 1s just beforelv,v,Shnll
the slums ot Europe or shall Amer10ans gu1de the dest1n1es of
Amer10n.
.
DO YOU BELIEVE THE POPE TAKES THE PJ~CE OF GOP?--Pops Leo-XIII
llved ln the lnst oentuuy and wns one of the grantest of the
popes. In h1s writ1ng6 whlch Cnthollos 01n1m nre unerr1ng L he
snys "VIe ~ ~ !!bil ~ !du ~ Qt ~ Almighty." m1s
ls quoted 1n the Slmpl1fied New TestnlUent in oOroL!lents on 2 Thess.
2. Hend1ngs on severnl ohnpters 1n Revelat10n help thro~ some.
light on· the Pppaoy. HRve you R oopy of that book? Severnl
thous~nd o~ples have been sold, nnd we hnve hundreds ot unSb1101 ted oOl!llQendn t10ns ot the book. At the beg1nnlng of Elaol:l book
1t hl\s an acoount of the wrlter, Ones Wr1tten to, and Subjeot
Wrltten on; fin Out11ne of the whole book, hend1ngs llor.ttered
. through the book every flve or ten verses, has de.f1n1tlnns of
unoommon \lord. n/ld s1mpl1fied trRnslnt10ns ot hundreds or hnrd
passages 2n ~ ~ ~ are· needed. Pr10e ~'.40 tor the lenther,
Hnd ~2. 40 tor the 1m1 tn tlon len ther. Send to P. A. Sommer,
91a Congress Ave., Ind1anapo)ls, Ind.
FREE 1'RACTS.--We have on hRnd eome baok treote ot the "Bnokto-Btble'4 Helper", nnd i t you wlll send the posta88 you onn hp,ve
any number to 100. Enoh one hl\s 11. oomplete stntelUent of whRt
the Churoh ot Chr1st stands for. Send NOW--you mRy torgat.
Send them to those you think nre honest.
AN APOLOGY.--We are sorry thl\t we d1d not have t1me to prepare
another number ot the Helper. The Next one w1ll be on "Why the
Th1et Wf\S Sflved wlthout Bt\pt1sl!l". It wl11 be one ot the cost
-important sermons we have, givlng the d1v1s1oils of the word,
the three ages of relig1on, eto., eto., and wll1 have fI chflrt
ot these ages 0t rellgion. I am hold1ng ceet1ngs all the t1me.
~y son and I helped 1n two tent meetlngs ln KansAs Clty, Mo.
Bre~ren, let's heed the ~~oedonlan Oftll all we oan, teelour
rBspons1b1)1ty ln g01ng tnto nll the world to preaoh the gospel
to every oreature.
1(')
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. DIVIDE Wd tor
\
reoent 1"e\\8 01 the Revit'!w 1" oe:i'tfl.ir¥llll'l.de mentlol'l of etudying' the
e~oond Rnd third ohRptere'of RflvelRtion~ in .hioh we find Chriet'e
mess~ge8 to the 68ven c~lrchp~ jn A~jp,Rnd the wrjt~r refered to Rbove
eaid that Chr1et mentioned aevflrd tlnTp.vOTf'lble condi tiom" but he rl1d not
tell those churohl'9f1 to d i v i d e . - ,
.
'
I reRd tn Rev.flecoi'ld flnd 'third ohRptere
that the obJToh p.t ~heet1e ilEI.d left itll firflt love,f'I.nd thl\t the cl'Ltrch at '
Laod.1of\
luke .~rm and thP.t· bclth omlrchefl were threfl.tenf'ld ",1 th reject10a
unless they "otlld repsnt.Chr1flt <l1d. not ~f'I.Y.1n th18 plEloe, to 'fIithdrEl"',
but it is taught el~ewhere in the Ne.,rept~ment.8urro~e thp.t ~ few ~t
each! plMe did rer~ht, mIt thP.t the rest of the 01'l.Iroh,1nclu-d1ne, the eldere
and deaoon811~e~t&.~ to rerent .-- weTe the repentant onee requ1red by the
),.a" of the Lord to continue j.n fellowshir with the tUlrerentant onee'
' .
I refl.d 1n Rev. 2nd. the. t the ohuroh fl. t
PergfUl1Cl8 • M~ SOPle 11'1 the fellow!lh1r whCi tflught the ~octr1ne of BRlp.am
who taueht ~lfl.c "tC' CE"!lt P. ettlmhlhlehloclt he~cq'e the ahildun Clf IsrRel ,
to eat thinee snorifioed untCl idC'l~ flnQ tCl oC'mmit fC'rnicat10n" IF TIm
ll:LDKR& AND UU.DERS IN THAT CONGRlI:QATION WERE THE RA!,AAIUTES AND FORN1CATj·
.ORS. fts THE REST OF THAT CONGREGATIO» REQUlRE1> BY THi LAW OF THi LORD TO
RIlotAIN IN FELLOWSHIP'IITH THJIlM' They were nClt told to div1de.NCl,but they"were taught elsewhere 11'1' Chriat' fI l~" to"'WITHDRA'f YOURell:L~S FROM EVERY
EROTliF..R TmT WAIJ<ETH DISORnP:RI,Y" 2 Thtlfis.3:6. 'We filM le~rn in 1 001'.5:
13 thP.t the CClrinthiRn r.~lrch ~~fi tClJd tCl "rut ~w~y from f\mong your~elve8
thRt ~icked perso~" whCl 'fI~~ r forni~~tor. Chriet'fI messpep. to the fleven
churches i~ Asi~, V'~~ ~.Mrefl!l tt'l the wrClne dC'ere mCll'ltly. If .~.rt of the
v1rong doers repented p.ncl tltherR refused to rerent,,,hElt ",ould the rerent.t>.r:t onElEl be required. by the lE'V' Clf the I,ord tCl dClf I.et the "1'1 tar refered
to ~bove.ans"er.
.
I ~leo re~d in R~v.2:20 t~,t there wpe in I
the ohuroh at Thy~tRri~ R "C1~.n npmed "Jer,pbel" "he ~d seduded 80me into ~
oomiting fnrniop.t!on fl.r.rl t(l e~t thine" flPcri:t'iced tCl idClls. Sl.lI'roeed the
e1derl'l defended her,p.s the el~.eTfl Clf p certElin oongregpt!oll defended R
cert~in 81fiter .ho flold tioketfl tCl P ricture shCl",would t~e reet of t~t
oongreS!'.t1Cln beoome C'. "hot1Cln" if they hEl." refu~" to continue 10n8er
in 1'e11Cl"eh11' \111 th t~. fClrn1optorft !'nd 1dCl1PtClre lind hfld obeyed PElul' e
oommMd to "COd OtTT FROM AM)NG TBltM AFD JIll: YE SJlllIRATI.SAITH Tim' LORD"'
2 Cor.6117Yould it hi>.ve bun fl terrible flin for t.helYl to hElve diVided'
It ",ould nClt Mve been <' d1vieiCln fI.mtlne; the lord's peorle;it "ould have
been R case C'1' the Lor~je reCl1"1e aererpting them~elTes from those who hAd
geaeed to be the· Lord e reople. A certRin elder .noe wrClte tCl me Rnd sa1d,
that 2 Cor.6:17 cUd nClt BE'.y to come out. from p.JTlone the elders anddeaoo. •.
"it Ra!d to CClme Clvt 1'rClm ~mone the irlol~t~r~ Pond fornicators" 1ndeedl
Where did he eet such E'.n ide..t R1 eht here in the rEl.suge "fie hc-ve been
coneidering,.e leE'.rn thEl.t the idClIRtorfl pncl f~rnicptClrs .e1'8 IN the
church Rnd if t~ elders ~nd depqnnl'l ~ere Bll'lClng the idol~tore Rnd 1'nr.-nicatClrB,then the Bible fIE'.ys "COWl: OtTT rROM AllONG TRB:J(· Ie it all rieht
to keep ourselves from the evll i\eraons whCl pre OtTT of the c111rch, but all
,wrnng to keep C'l'rfielvee frC'm the evil parsons .IN the churc.h?
HistC'ry shC'wf; thElt p] 1 thefie congreea tions
that '/fere p.ffect~d by the ev1l" Chri8t cClndemne<l,<lrifted intCl the ereat
apofl\@\sy.p.nd "hyf BeCE',Uf,e thety fplled to c1epn ur the church fOnd free
themsel veA from evil doere. The chl,l.rches Clf todl\Y, \11llJ.APlso drift a"ay
from the fAith,unleRP they pre cleAnsecl frClm·evil 8nd corrurt1on.
•
When ?,ClrllUy ones h ought in the orean anc
other inov~tion8,pnd thClse "ho "ere sptiaifieo "ith the sympl~oity which'
is in Chriet,protetlt.ed p.e.infltflllc,h thinefl, hut weTe ignClred,deapieed p,nd
·1'I·1·etrep,te.d;",er<l they "J'flctiClni fits" "hen they sElperpted themfielvee in'
order to 1Mi ntl",in rllri ty 1.1"1 the VOC'rflhir of the ohurch' Did they trflnsgre••
the, If'''' of Christ ?'hen they c1iv1c1ed themE'el V€'EI from the innovators'
Thio will n~~1y to the Bible (?)oclleeeE' elE'o ~nd ell hobbies 1ntroduced
emone diaciple~ of Christ.
PerherEl flom~ ,,111 sRy these were dC'ctr1na1
mattere.Of courpt' theywere,mtt rermit me to <'sk, Ie d60trinal rttrt:'~""'''11111
·more importanoe tbP.t perity in henrt find 11fe'l thin¥ not. If 1ts p.ll rl
.+.ft ~hIU. 1.1'1 l\~d.~ tl\ lIlAi.nu.lII dtlo tl'ln..l '[1ur1 ty • I ~Dl llur6 1 ts
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to dhl( 19 in or(1e:r to ll\!:l) n~i.r. P\IT,Hy (if he<lTt. ,J"!<t''iife,e1f>e t' e. dhu1'cll
,co\'ld, ~(' t r1'<'itect' 1 tflelf, 1 ~1tI " e.n· dCl~:rP "'i thin., ~le sOftIe Ci1'e c(\ooemn",ing (U.~i.fliMl 'l'\lI\(\r.e t;fl c}'l.1rrihflEl,] et t.hflJ'l,!'lt the '111"0.& 'tiM, tell htl1V to
rea(i'l/p' the (l~UMfl thRt. I·roch\c@' ..l hi-llj'flflfl.· s",,",n .e '.erll'l(\k 8i 0& in the
c'~troh thAt there~y he pAPcet ~~) 8ff\)e (\f llO~ .~ .e1'e ~ryjoe to leRd
'n~ay diF.clrlfHi frClJ'l tlie Tj e1'tt .P.y',l'r:cl he f;flj (I (lj;... ~hem Wto ... hNI)
E! er.ve
.
plp.cE> by ;Jumj flC ti(lo I nCl, nCl t [Clr Cloe hc\\IJ"· G 1.?- , '.
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T '·1'19 1'lPfl bper: O(l\1Pi(l0)":,\')e
tile Ff't
t"i: i,t"'.1\ .C'!" 't'1e r-lJove
q\tef:~lon,an(\ 8(1111<' VJh(\ !'IE've bE'en :>c~tlf-€'(l (If ~Jjr:rifl.e, l/~
.~hC'~r; Rome . .
.\ r fleot.fnlJ:ntlfH'" T'(I he ref'E'nt.ft1 ) Q! t.l~" C~~Tt~ i fl nC't ']:.~ti.~,l'y rl1Y me?nf>,
, \ th::\t till" ch,"rre l8 n/:lt trt'e. J n. (l i rl R~v.:"·t) 7 ti1!"t tile 'OO\.ltcP.l r.t
,
j(i' WI "'Iii rich
, I./?odici«> th(llle:lt t.1'U"t i t ,~,,~ fI]] ri,C:tt j 1'1 foV ry \t:f'Y.·It
Bnd incrf'<' ~c1 r·1»":.C'pcl::; £"llt1 :1E;"e tit' t1 C'f nC'~h1fle· bll.t C ri'·.t, to} t·t:
thE'.t th J' t'Elre 2"'I'f'ched ,q.t' miflE.l ~ Ie"
(\,.'
fliII!...~d' ~t\, , ' · . t t
e
.r r·
. 're-l"'t'C' n r ,0, ~ ~ it,
rJ 't flh/:l\'lec\ thE'lll to' ',t, 1;ht~i r r;(\\1(;1 t.i rr. 'J. ~ ti t.) fl.:] j ntlet'ili. lUe:''t ll(lt
fI(\lIlE! thine he tTtI~ '(If' lEI' DrHt.i I'le i ~ ,"'n t1flcC'roeciot1 f; froc H, "ncl ill('.ny
drift,flT flUp ,'ithN,t bEdroL c;:c'nE-dN1f. (lj it.TheT~ iE- nf.thine lin tIle
?lorld,thr'tfl €'l'f\iElJ' tC' dC' t:lr'l'l to tiTift,htlt l she'll nClt,il'l tMif; ?rticle"
ElttE'lq)t to rr<\vE! "'~Pt.rtPT t.hE!'cC>tlr~I't,il'l 2H.f'nJ I it" .litri .e,but. I (10
wiRn tC' f;fltlr'rt r "'~:i"nine re;>iTll"t r~T:~~tlt.h'le ('oT ~r~",l<ir,;: e.t.l (If tl1Of,e
,., nC' t 11ll'fl ,P. CCt' r: e t'1(> ChlJ TC h. . lE' \1 , l'.y np ttl J'E' ,it. l" e f'l'l··fl j 8 , j rtf: J i o~(i t(\ 'he
blind, to f'C'rrie pJ(:te-nt, t(l hi!" C''I' 1'1 fC'iHt.fl,l'rcl \"E! (10 nClt f·pE!N1Tr.elv s r~
othE'rf; seE' Ufl. Ur'\ny 11r've 01<'(;E' mi flkl<E':'- vlj t.hot.t.· heiro2; C(lnSCiNHi of 1 t,\\ntl1
ot;lt>T~ c:,tl€'(1 th€,jr ['tt.~\1tion t(l it. It'tl)
eJ(.hClrt" !'Itl CCII{\,<,:nt;fl Ufl to
"~(,ITiine yourfielv'>f\ ,"ht·th,~r y<:' I.e ir.·the f~·jth,1rt-.e yotlr.elvd~W 2 Cor.
1~:5 .If \'e C'hey th.... t. f';~l" ...:·ttlr(>,. t:< f,· ...'n nC't t.hrOV' f·t(\n~l" ct th(l~(" "ho
r'CCl.\f\t" tiS C'f ~lirrjr.c:;on t·E' ~C'lltr,TYlw~ v·j)] fltor,lool< :-r:el'listen tCl
s,;o ':'here .'," ~re ~C'5ne.T:"I("~e if, ~·tch f> thjn~ C'f i'E'jl'le t(\C' Rtlre 'of Clllefl
5~lf. !t is tTlle , .. a Fettr ~?;,~,Wt.\(. richt.E'N11" l"Ot'l'ct'ly be ~<,Vlf(l· hoy;
1mpol'tl:'rlt t:'E'r, ti'ld,· .. t' cl,· By e:;t2411j r,;e ~E'j f I tC' he' l"\lre tt'lE't "a <.re i:rrroyed
of nC'o. ,THAt :>:'e8E'otly t lP:>"E' ",r-f' ~ fj.rt' j,.. .' ct'.rti'in f?ctClry in 'nen~er •
The 0\ nl~Tf: of t.:~.t f!'ct.C'ry ·... t>TE' f'tlJ'E' t~1. l'1'tf) <' 1 l"f\v;!fllClrl ..... 'b&all n'le(.e
fC'r t'1a f>E'.fE'ty (If thE! \··C'rlr·t"r~ i 11 t~ t fl"ct(lry 11'1 C,' se
fire, eyt v-hen
tl1e firt' broke out I €'i.:~t rE'rc<C'nfl I'lt't :. 'ttI!'rj he l{~' ttl .- roc' t~e' 0 ners ...1-11
I'.l0W '4~Ve f\
oj. ',ric.. 10(1
tiT'
'S

of

.

til] ~ t von' tCl(l )~te •• 0\11' 8(l\lls
infinite VP!tltl ~ntl ",e,"f. ett>rnit.y 'h,un(t hE'iroE,~tr.n(.t. ~f(lr<, to 'he
-ent to tloJ.e "'f'rt:lj,n.c~ Clf C't,h~rfl. ~Etny t" YC'ltlrg lll<'r: ;"~fl bl'\ll'l ... ,'.,.oed f>&"inflt
tria \lp.ll€ er (If ~'t!"(\ne (\J'j nlt I htl t. he 'f-cd' f Nl C't' t.hf" \0,' Tn) ne tlf tn(lf'E! "'ho
loved lti.m h€'st I ~-pr.t g~ i] y r- 1'10 h) i ll(l} Y (\ll hi:< '. fly I t,j]] tlE'lIIC'n tlri nIl.
BtrenethE'np~ hi fI hC') d N1 him :'ll(l [:I r.~)y --- hrN'£;it rum tlCll"'('l ,in taflCTilce.
'to r c\Ttlollr>1't1fl er('v~" T!'te rCl\"E'r ,: ....:-t.<-fl. tCl (tpc1f've i::--i'-ln1('.llt. beyond the
ro ~<:r (If 't~'llIr."\n uttert'r.f' t,(\ tlpscJ'ibtt • ~e hE's tlt'ce.ivE'ci unll\lll1bt'Tt'tl thNllll'O.nde
c,r,d they \"pre t'nc(lr,nciC't'f. of it. t:lll --_ t('·(\ Iflt~l Jef'\lfl f;~Wll ·WATCR
AND FRAY LRST YE ~TER I~TO T~TATION,FOk rH:ii SflZlIT IS .. 1u.na.lItTT TBI .
FLES'i' IS i';>]l;Al(w MFt.h..2~:il
J l'lN"~ ~E'1't.<jl'lJ.,}' N''('l ~fi(\r\l tCl t?1te Unit! t1"-111
tC' t'y.comine ~elf, ~C' t:\E't J O'l"y ltnc..V' J PII, ='I;rC'v<."cl l,r ro(ltl,l:otlt I c('nn(lt
r'ffo!',~ tCl srep'y' eviJ. ('II t.h(\f\E' ,..loJ.(I r,:rll 111E' flf t~f'll~er!' t~t heset II!,}' l'at~
_"'P.y •.• s(\ 1 MIN! f;~j d • A f\CClrllPr J ClVE!t~t nC't (lnt.> t.h£''t
rerroveth
M
__ Wt!e thPt' reftlfleth irl"trt1cti(l'('l tl"·f.rjf-f>th his (\.fl f.o\.ll; but he that
her.~~th rerrC'Clf eetteth ur~~tPt~l'lcl1ne· Fr(\v.?~:1~,J2.
Rt-y I.Clnay, Itt, .,~Jt.5.
Cf'Dfln 01 ty, C(ll(lr?c1o ..
t;~'n'::;E'r
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